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Undefeated Thindads Rip Pitt
Fixes May iaX Team
Cause Cage por pourth
DeEmohnsK ** dean billick

***** *-» , The pei in state lacrosse team will be facing a ra
RALEIGH, N.C. (/P) A ferent “problem" this afternoon when it meets Getty

New York man identified asi3:3o on Beaver Field.
a co-conspirator in basketball The Lions, who in the past few years have been
fixes with gambler Aaron losing streaks, find themselves on the other end of
Wagman was named in two trying to extend a two game win-
iwarrants issued yesterday in the nin§,

.
,

"

[Spreading North Carolina State' Coach Earme Baer s st.ckmen
[College basketball scandal. ' pipped Leh,gh 11-9 in an up-

The new warrants were issued J?1 Fnday and *han *u™ 6d ®n
against Joseph Green of New; lhe p°w

n
et *hu ‘ oul

York City. They charge him with 1 m?re 90 °" Saturday. The two
bribing two North Carolina State wlns 9ave S,aie a 3 ’ 5 record and
College players to fix the Slate- snaPPe<* a tour game losing
Duke basketball game on Jan. 7 slreak-
and the North Carolina game on Today's game with Gettysburg
Feb. 15. is the Lions final contest.

Meanwhile, North Carolina's The Bullets have yet to win and
Gov. Terry Sanford said lie State is favored to up its streak
■thought a de-emphasis of big-time to three, the longest in three
basketball should be carefully .years. The stiekmen • close out
considered. Santord is ex officio their season Saturday at Colgate,
chairman of trustees of the con- Although State scored nine
solidated University of Northigoals in the Swarthmore victory.
Carolina, which includes both the game was .vtuallv won by
North Carolina State College and some tremendous defensive work,
the University of North Carolina Goalie Jim Irwin had 10 saves
at Chapel Hill. in the nets and registered the first

Everett Case, veteran North Penn State shutout since 19.71
Carolina State basketball coach,Lvhen the Lions beat Ithaca. 13-0.
commented that perhaps the time The Lion goalie made two orhad come to recruit more home three outstanding saves, butsiate athletes. He stated that State's defense helped keep the
maybe the sense of values of pressure off. Led by Captain

New York boys is all screwed up,; Dave Erwin, an honorable men-
I don t know, but the North Caro- jjon All-American last year, andBy JIM XARL ! the mile when Gerry Norman lina boys would certainly be lov- t j,e rU ggBcj play 0f Andy Lock-

Despile the fact that threeifinished third in 4:14.5, only aal "
' '

hart and Tom Onden, the Lions
Piit trackmen came .in with : ,en "' o£ a ssl -' ond off the old meet ; ct

T
,

wo of the three players from held Swarthmore to only 22iret ;° ld - ,
~

.

State involved. Cap! Sian Nie- shots, most of which were
the best performances of their , Although Werner held Norman wierowski and Anto Muehlbauer. blocked before they reached the

,
„

this best two nuler, out of that are from Brooklyn. N.Y. The aoa j
careers Saturday Penn Statejevent the Lions still took all three:>hirdt Terry Litchfield, is from state Dressed all the wav on de-
had an easy time downing the piaces. ! Louisville. Ky • Tense and alternated three mid-
Pan.hers pL, ifi.7 in Pitt Sta- v

C.°-cI?P|
,

a,a
.

«®rm
, « Yesterdays developments came|fieWs t 0 comple ,ei v outhustle thePM nt nets, 09-5-40 .a, in iin oia- ; Ernie Noll and Lionel Bassett after Saturdays announcementj£ arne|diTl\e I ions swent three events- 1 fi

I
nished one-iwo-ihree. jthat charges had been brought ;

’

Swarlhmore coach Brooke Cott-Ihe Lions swept thiee events—[ Lion senior George Metzgar against them. ; g esDeciallv immessedthe mile, two mile and jayelin-;t .ame through in the 100 and 220 District Solicitor Lester V. Chal- ( '"ff u nlav nf Frwm "AHer toand scored II first places to foui:j n jj0b Brown’s absence, defeat- mers said one of the ,• „

p
he’ll eel mv vote forior Pitt ' ing Pitt's Bob Shanafelt in both against Green will be taken toffi All American team “ he saidState was at its best in the events. New Y’ork today and that he and . .Y, '

mile where Steve Moorhead and Brown spent the weekend with state Bureau of Investigation . , Tom h.v.. tl. THowie Deardorff were both his mother \yho is ill. Iagents will confer with the Newt a
clocked in 4:09.8 to set a new For the second week in a row,York district attorney's office. He| Jj,t ,

, ...

Stadium record. jGrantham scored a "double” iniindicated still more warrantsj ..

The old record of 4T4 4 wasi'he hurdles, winning both the 120|would be issued later. Asked if; j
9

set by Notre Dame’s Art DiCamif-jhighs and the 220 lows. Granthamjihey would involve players or,. s
He 'jiad four ooa)c aeainsl Lr>.

lo in 1954 duplicated that feat last week; gamblers, Chalmers said right,-, v • , n ,J- "

‘
Moorhead turned on a strongjagainst Michigan Stale and Ohio now it appears they will involve;^ 1

se
*

so
d ' lolal \ 0 2 2 for seven

kick to edge past Deardorff andlState. gamblers. ,-games 1
win the event even though both Don Davies won the 440 in 43.9 Niewierowski has been charged: 6 '

Brac( . jantte „ sophomore. 1
runners were clocked in the same and then anchored the mile lelay with accepting bribes to affect!O penocj the-scoring for Slate at
time. (team to a victory by picking up outcome of the games with Dukej, p

,, wkhand shn One
Three Panthers—weighiman ,15 yards on Pitt s Reed Clarke. ! and North Carolina; Litchfield; ’r

] a tPr Braccianle tal

Hinchberger and broad jumper ..jorff. Pe „n stae: s. Normnn, Pcm State,on Geoige wasnington and! Haves closed the first Deriod
Roy Moffitt — came up with itos.H. t New' stadium Hemrd old mark iGeoi’gta Tech and Muehlbauer was : scor : n_ wben he dodoed two
their all-lime best marks againsl Ufr,. •> "Imrpl.jaledm all four rome,,,. |X”hmor, pl„,r. ,hd Hre3
K&II broke the echool record S' C/ofa tO HOItOt ' h *'

in 1 hr> shot nnt with a heave of 1- Metzsar, Ponn State: 2. Shana- 1 ~ V
in the shot put with a neave oi fe)( PiU; 3 Munter, Pitt, rn.s. ** • a .1 1 ,54-4 H and won the discus. Mof- 440-1. Davies. Penn state; 2. Carter, 7On SpnfOf Athlete
fitt, a veteran hurdler, came up rai; ». Adams Pitt, -'so- i*

.

with his best time in the 120 »*»rV VTH„nrTe„r sm.e i 'oTs ’ n ! The Varsity S Club will hon-
highs but finished second to: Weber, Penn sute: 2. Noll. wn«w athlete at a

Stale’s Bob Grantham iPenn state: s. Bassett, Penn State, 9:33.5. banc[u£i at 6530 p*m* tomorrow
Moffitt made up for the loss,' >*°. »j* h w““"‘‘"r l ■P ,{i r., "i!,, sh.rtoc

n
k

Helzel
,

Un»°" Building,
however, by defeating Grantham pm,*';! 5.2.

’ ’ ’ Athletes nominated for fhe
in the broad lump ! 220 Low Hurdle*-- 1. Grantham. Penn! award are Ed Kikla, Mark Du-

Hinchberger surprised State's - Pi,t: 3 - Adams- piu | Mars, Johnston Oberly, Bob
Mike Miller in the 880, winning )' mu. R.iay-i. Penn state (Miller. Dear-! Brown and Dick Hoak.
in 153.3. idorff. Moorhead. Daviesi; 2. Pin, s.ts.6. Dr. Ralph Wherry will be the
State scored a clean sweep in 1 (Continued on page fen) I guest speaker.

Gunning
Victory

ther dif~
sburg at

bait ling
the line.

—('ollctiian Photo bv Paul Lowt
SHATTER STADIUM RECORD: Howie Deardorff (L) and Steve
Moorhead were timed in 4:09.3 in the mite in Pitt Stadium Satur-
day to eclipse a seven year record. Penn State won the meet,
84'*i-46 hi.

Nittanies Take 11 Firsts;
Moorhead Captures Mile JIM IRWIN

Stale was able to score only two
goals during each of the final
three periods.
Bill Chairoii got the Lions’ third

goal on a "gift." Charron stole a
pass from the Swarthmore goalie
and fired a shot into the unguard-
ed nets at 3:40 of the second
stanza.

Hayes counted the last goal
of the first half when he cir-
cled behind the Garnet goal
and beat the goalie to the cor-
ner of the net.-

In the second half the 1-ions
itallied four more goals and coast-
; ed to the win. Charron, Dick See-
llig. Hayes and Gordon Bennett
jtacked on the Lion scores.
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REPAIRS
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ACCESSORIES

Western Auto
200 W. College Ave.

AD 7-7992

THIS IS THE SEASON

m FOR RAINCOATS!
- /V

I sfs^\-'Ji - :
® OUr *an ®on^rten^

: ; : '/.pk RAINCOAT Now
|| JZg At Pennshlre’s for

*s*
As another Whipple's sea-

/son rolls around ' You'll
£ need the uniform of the day

swim trunks and match*
f * in9 si'*l’!*' Trunks in all

styles and colors, shirts, ei-
ther popovers or button

Bk!SPnu fronts to match or comple-
ment your trunks. (Our trunks work in both fresh
and salt water!)

JJET'S CfOmmm :

! ?'**£i

Only $12.95
limp*

HABERDASHERY

Tto# PENNSHIRE
CLOTHES INC.Choose from stripes, plaids and checks. Mix em

and match 'em. Swim trunks and shirts $4 and
$5 each. 'in the Center ol Pennsylvania* 204 W. College Ave.

FREE PARKING at Rear of Store While You Shop • 229 S. Allen St. - AD 8-1241 AD 7-4783
\t
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